LOS Banos
At the Crossroads of California
www.losbanos.orq

AGENDA
~PJQifRNEQ CITY COUNCIL MEETING
CITY COUNCIL CHAMBERS
520 J Street
Los Banos, California
APRIL 5, 2021 4:00 PM
Temporary Public Comment Email Established for the City of Los Banos
City Council Meeting of April 5, 2021 - emails must be received by 4:00 PM:
The City has established a temporary email address citizens can use to email public
comments on any agenda item, limited to 250 words or less. Any public comments
received by April 5,2021 prior to 4:00 PM will be read aloud during the
appropriate time and agenda item.
The email address is citvclerk@losbanos.org
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The Council Chambers are closed to the public, those interested in viewing the
City Council meeting can do so on the City of Los Banos' Website at:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3sy5 slYr3447mZsrgl5Tg

...............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Si requiere asistencia especial para atender 0 participar en esta junta por favor lIame a la oficina
de la Secretaria de la ciudad al (209) 827-7000 a 10 menos de 48 horas previas de la junta.
La Cuidad de Los Banos cumple con la Acta de Americanos con Deshabilidad (ADA) de 1990.
Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the City Council
regarding any item on this agenda will be made available for public inspection at the meeting
and in the City Clerk's office located at City Hall, 520 J Street, Los Banos, California
during normal business hours. In addition, such writings and documents may be posted
on the City's website at www.losbanos.org.
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Cualquier escritura 0 los documentos proporcionaron a una mayoria del Ayuntamiento respecto a cualquier
articulo en este orden del dia sera hecho disponible para la
inspecci6n publica en la reuni6n y en la oficina de la Secretaria de la ciudad en City Hall, 520 J Street, Los Banos,
California durante horas de oficina normales. Ademas, tales escrituras y los documentos
pueden ser anunciados en el website de la ciudad en www.losbanos.orq.
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1.

CALL TO ORDER.

2.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE.

3.

ROLL CALL: (City Council Members)

4:00 PM

Jones __, Lambert __' Lewis __, LLamas __, Faria __,
4.

CONSIDERATION OF APPROVAL OF AGENDA.

5.

PUBLIC FORUM. (Members of the public may address the City Council on any
item of public interest that is within the jurisdiction of the City Council; includes
agenda and non-agenda items. No action will be taken on non-agenda items. The
public may submit their comments by submitting a written statement by dropping it
off in the Utility Payment Box at City Hall, 520 J Street, by mail or emailing
cityclerk@losbanos.org. Comments received will be read into the record during the
City Council Meeting.)

6.

CITY COUNCIL PRIORITY WORKSHOP.
Recommendation: Receive the staff report and provide comments and direction on how to
proceed.

7.

ADJOURNMENT.

I hereby certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing
~t~ ~ulletin board not less than 72 hours prior to the meeting.

Sara Blevins, Deputy City Clerk

Los Banos City Council Agenda - April 5, 2021

Dated this 1st day of April 2021
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Agenda Staff Report
TO:

Mayor Faria & City Council Members

FROM:

Sonya

DATE:

April 5, 2021

SUBJECT:

Priority Workshop

William~ance Director

TYPE OF REPORT: Agenda Item

Recommendation:
It is recommended that the City Council review the summary document of City priorities for Fiscal
Year 2021-2022 and provide comments and direction to staff.
Background:
The Priorities Workshop is intended to provide staff direction on projects the Council feels are
important for the quality of life and economic advancement of the City of Los Banos. Today's
workshop is focused mainly on projects that significantly affect the General Fund, however, staff
is prepared to discuss all City wide projects that Council may want to inquire as to their status.
As part of the budget review process for FY 2021-2022, the Priorities Workshop is an opportunity
for the City Council to reiterate its priorities with staff and discuss delivery of those priorities
based on resources and the organizational capacity. Staff aligns its priorities based on
anticipated work hours, costs, and perceived importance to the community. The Workshop will
allow Council to confirm or reset its priorities and in turn, staff will adjust its projects based on
the updated Council priorities.
City Council will work with staff to acquire an understanding of whether all their priorities are
going to be met in a timely fashion and if the budget will allow these goals to be completed. It is
not uncommon for projects that are on a priorities list to roll over to the next fiscal year, because
the project may be complex, have significant milestones orfunding was delayed or not available.
Staff has placed priority items, by Department, into three levels:
•
•

High - Major City Goal's, resources are available.
Medium - Important to accomplish, resolve to make resources available.

•

Low - Desirable goals, address as resources permit.

Council can make modifications based on:
•
•
•

Removal (Project is no longer relevant)
Shifting of priority to another level
Additions

Key factors in determining the placement of a project should include estimated timeline for
completion, anticipated resource allocation, and funding and community impact.
•
•
•

Estimated timeline for completion
Anticipated resource allocation
Funding and community impact

The Council's Priority Projects are not day-to-day operating functions. These proposed projects
should be of significance and enhance the fiscal or quality of life of the community.
The outcomes of this workshop will feed into the budget development process for Fiscal Year
2021-2022.
Discussion

Narrowing down the list of priorities is challenging. There are many competing priorities,
opportunities to harness, and challenges to address. Projects may include capital improvement
projects (CIP) related to City infrastructure that are often funded not just by City funds, but also
by county, state, federal, or borrowed funding. Special projects are projects that the City pursues
to secure environmental housing and safety benefits to the City. These projects also include
situations where the city must collaborate with outside agencies in order to address the project.
Staff will present the Council with the Current Priority Projects and Programs list (Exhibit A) and
the Priorities Project list by department (Exhibit B). Staff will review all High priority projects with
Council and receive direction to remove, shift, or add projects. Additions to the High priority list
should come from a consensus of the Council.
Council may wish to consider the following process to remove, shift, or add items to the priorities
list:
Council member would recommend that an item be considered High, Medium, or Low
priority. If the majority of the Council support the ranking, the item will be moved to the
recommended priority. The Council may decide a project's priority based on a milestone for
the year, or project completion. Staff can provide input to ensure we develop a realistic list
(resource allocation aligned with priority distribution). While all projects are important,
projects that can be accomplished or may reach a milestone in Fiscal Year 2021-2022
should be ranked as High priority. Important projects that mayor may not be accomplished
in Fiscal Year 2021-2022 should be Medium priority and projects that are important but
require more time, should be listed as a Low priority.

Once the Council has completed its final list of priority projects for Fiscal Year 2021-2022, the
City Manager will conduct an overview of the priority to do an assessment of resources per
project, and will strive to build projects into the budget based on available funding and available
resources.
This list will become part of the Fiscal Year 2021-2022 budget document and will serve as an
important tool for all stakeholders, including the community at-large, the advisory committees,
and City staff.
Fiscal Impact:

There is no fiscal impact associated with the scheduling of Priorities.
Reviewed by:

~
Gary ~eJ Acting City Manager
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Attachments:

Exhibit A - Current Priority Projects and Programs
Exhibit B - Priorities Project List

EXHIBIT A

Current Priority Projects and Programs
IDGH PRIORITY

•

New Police Station Facility
o In process
o Council Approved Funding Plan
• $24 million (General Fund, Impact Fees, Measure P)

•

Downtown Strategic Plan
o Plan Completed
o Plan Projects need to be prioritized
o Funded through General Fund

•

Pacheco Park Splash Pad
o Design in process
• Construction $2 million
• Additional upgrades to park may be required
o Operations and Maintenance
• $12,000 on going
• General Fund expense

•

Camera System
o Phase 1 in process
• Only phase 1 funded
o Need funding plan for additional phases
• $100,000 annually based on extent of program
• $1,000 per location - ongoing cost

•

General Plan Update
o In process - anticipated completion FY 2022
• General Fund $385,539
• Grant Funding $223,000

•

Code Enforcement
o Budget $462,000 General Fund
• 4.5 FTE
o Budget $92,000 GF - Measure H
• 1 FTE
o CDBG Grant $500,000
• 1 FTE
• Reevaluate FTE in 2022

City of Los Banos

EXHIBIT A

Current Priority Projects and Programs
OTHER ONGOING ITEMS
•
•

Medical Care Facility
Homelessness

•
•

Airport
Swimming Pool

City of Los Banos

EXHIBIT B

City of Los Banos

Priorities Project List
The following is a list of the major projects and priorities for each department. This is
not a list of all projects or tasks.
Staff has placed priority items, by Department into three levels:
•
•
•

High - Major City Goal's, resources are available.
Medium - Important to accomplish, resolve to make resources available.
Low - Desirable goals, address as resources permit.

High priorities will be added to the Council Priorities list

ADMINISTRATION
HIGH
• ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) System
LOW
• Fleet Replacement
COMMUNITY AND ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
HIGH
• Downtown Properties· Public/Partner Partnerships
• Downtown Gateway Signage
• Downtown Infrastructure - Design underground and streetscape
MEDIUM
• Downtown
• Downtown
• Downtown
• Downtown

Infrastructure -Construct underground
Infrastructure - Design/Construct street lighting
Infrastructure - Construct Streetscape
Parking

LOW
• Digital Sign Replacement
POLICE
HIGH
•
•
•
•

Camera Surveillance Project - Future Phases
Animal Control Truck Replacement
iRIMS
Patrol Vehicle Fleet Replacement (3-4 annually)

MEDIUM
• Animal Shelter Addition/Upgrade
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EXHIBITB

City of Los Banos

Priorities Project List
•
•

Code Enforcement Vehicle
License Plate Reader Program (second intersection)

LOW
• Public Safety Radio Upgrade
• Police Radio Voter Replacement
• Class A Uniform Headgear (hats)
FIRE
HIGH
• Fire Station #2 Addition
• Station Security
• SCBA Replacement
MEDIUM
• Fire Station #1 Addition
• Fire/Rescue Equipment
LOW
• AenalLadderTruck
PUBLIC WORKS
LOW
• Aerial Boom Truck
• Stump Grinder
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